
PTA meeting 17th Jan 2024

Present
Chris, Abi, Fleur, Emma, Nat L, Jenny, Zoe, Sophie, Ben, Mrs Praed

Apologies
Rosie, Demelza, Rachel, Jo, Amy, Nat M

Minutes from previous meeting
Not sent out yet, my apologies, will be sent out with these.

Financial report
Rosie has sadly had to step back from her role.
Jenny has kindly volunteered to take on the role.

Headteacher update
New play equipment has been installed and is ready for the spring term!

Fayre feedback
A mixed bag; the new floorplan/layout was well received and kept the flow of the fayre
moving. Mrs Praed has heard some wonderful feedback from parents.
However there are some improvements to be made moving forward.
Lack of posters with prices of each game/stall
No seating/entertainment area, mulled wine and cake were missing!
Didn't feel festive enough (I’m shocked by this as i feel we had the most decs ever!)
No games for younger children or free games!

Match funding
Fleur has done everything she can on her end, currently awaiting a decision from the
company.

Organisational ideas
Potential event changes? Bigger events? Cut events?

Easter bingo
27th March School hall doors open 6pm, eyes down 6.30pm
Alcohol/snacks
Send out a save the date
Caller Nat Lavis
Need volunteers for checking numbers, refreshments, and door.
Non uniform on the 22nd March for donations

Mothers day
Are the stalls a bit tired? Shall we try something new?
Pre sell boxed afternoon tea?
Need to price up ideas and figure out costs, potential profit margin
School will hopefully have daffodils for the children to pick



Sports day 21st May
Details to be discussed.

Leavers hoodies
Mr. Parekh is taking charge on this and will send the invoice as normal. £600 max
contribution from pta, anything over will be subsidised by parents.
Leavers books for nursery also

Potential sponsored cycle/sponsored walk?

Summer fayre
Lots of discussion around dates, nothing solid confirmed but could possibly move back to a
weekend? 12th/13th July?
Will discuss further at future meetings.

Could the pta fund a new sound system in the hall? Investment for discos moving forward?

Next meeting
Wed 21st Feb 5.30pm at school.


